In six years, Partnering for Innovation has helped 50 agribusinesses enter emerging and underserved markets in 17 countries, making 94 new agricultural products and services commercially available to smallholder farmers. This map shows some of the new products and services that have been developed to help smallholder farmers around the world build self-sustaining businesses, increasing their profitability and improving the quality of life in their communities.

**Partnering for Innovation**

**Partners for Business-driven Success**

- **In Kenya**, Grameen Foundation is developing software that streamlines the process for applying for and obtaining loans with flexible terms.
- **In Tanzania and Uganda**, African Agricultural Technology Foundation is helping farmers combat a parasitic weed by planting resistant maize.
- **In Mozambique and Malawi**, Opportunity International is providing smallholder farmers with financial services and training in agricultural practices.
- **In Zambia**, Stewards Globe is contracting with outgrowers to increase production of its certified legume seed, meeting the demand of 60,000 farmers.
- **In Mozambique**, Export Marketing Company Limited is training women to run businesses where farmers can store produce and rent equipment.
- **In Honduras and Guatemala**, Store It Cold is introducing farmers to a low-cost cold storage solution to extend shelf life.
- **In Nigeria**, Babban Gona is helping farmers work in groups to increase their access to capital and services, increasing their crop yields and profitability.
- **In Guinea**, Farmforce is introducing farmers to software that helps them trace produce so it qualifies for export to key markets.
- **In Haiti**, Solutions S.A. is training mango farmers on electronic traceability to create transparent supply chains so that the mangoes available for purchase can be traced back to the farm.
- **In Mozambique and Malawi**, Opportunity International is providing smallholder farmers with financial services and training in agricultural practices.
- **In Bangladesh**, Moana is helping shrimp farmers increase their production and profitability through access to disease-free broodstock.
- **In Ukraine**, Agrico is boosting the production and storage of high-quality seed potatoes that can increase farmers' potato yields by 30 percent.
- **In Kenya**, Moana is helping shrimp farmers increase their production and profitability through access to disease-free broodstock.
- **In Ukraine**, Agrico is boosting the production and storage of high-quality seed potatoes that can increase farmers' potato yields by 30 percent.
- **In Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda**, African Agricultural Technology Foundation is helping farmers combat a parasitic weed by planting resistant maize.
- **In Mozambique and Malawi**, Opportunity International is providing smallholder farmers with financial services and training in agricultural practices.
- **In Mozambique**, Export Marketing Company Limited is training women to run businesses where farmers can store produce and rent equipment.
- **In Honduras and Guatemala**, Store It Cold is introducing farmers to a low-cost cold storage solution to extend shelf life.
- **In Kenya**, Grameen Foundation is developing software that streamlines the process for applying for and obtaining loans with flexible terms.
- **In Tanzania and Uganda**, African Agricultural Technology Foundation is helping farmers combat a parasitic weed by planting resistant maize.